Abstract. Acoustic receptivity w as experimentally examined for a Blasius boundary layer with receptivity sites in the form of 2-D waviness and oblique waviness.
Introduction
The process by which freestream disturbances are internalized to generate boundary-layer instability w aves is referred to as receptivity. A fundamental understanding of receptivity is important since it provides the initial conditions for the subsequent growth of the unstable modes which m a y lead to laminar breakdown. Because of the signi cant w avelength mismatch b e t ween the long-wavelength external disturbances and the much shorter wavelength Tollmien-Schlichting (T-S) waves, a length-scale conversion must take p l a c e to facilitate the energy transfer. It has been shown 1{4] that wavelengthreduction mechanisms can range from direct scattering associated with abrupt changes in surface conditions to the gradual wavelength reduction due to viscous boundary-layer growth.
A transition mechanism, the so-called oblique transition, involving a pair of oppositely-oriented oblique O-S modes (1 1) was rst recognized using direct numerical simulations applied to a channel ow 5]. This transition scenario was conjectured as a three stage process: (i) a nonlinear interaction of primary disturbances to generate a streamwise vortex system (0 2), (ii) a transient growth region of low-and high-speed streaks produced by the vortex system, and (iii) ultimate breakdown of the steaks instigated by nonstationary disturbances due to secondary instability. Oblique transition was later veri ed in a physical experiment conducted in a plane Poiseuille ow 6 ] .
In this experimental study, acoustic receptivity w as examined for a Blasius boundary layer. Non-localized surface roughnesses, 2-D and oblique, were considered for various roughness heights, h, and acoustic wave amplitudes, u ac ( = u ac =U 1 ). A plane downstream-traveling acoustic wave w as created to excite the ow near the resonance frequency, f o , of an unstable O-S eigenmode corresponding to the roughness wavenumber k w = k ts . Branch I w as selected to occur near the streamwise center of the roughness to maximize the receptivity. Oblique transition was also investigated by exciting a pair of oblique O-S modes (f=f o = w ) = ( 1 1). Further details of the experimental study are given in Reference 7] .
Experimental apparatus and procedure
The experiment w as conducted in the 2 Foot by 3 F oot Low-Speed Wind Tunnel located at NASA Langley Research C e n ter. Turbulence intensities, u=U 1 , o f 0 :1% (0:1 < f < 400Hz) w ere measured. The experiment w as conducted with a nominal freestream velocity U 1 = 1 1 :1m=s. The model was a 12:7-mm-thick at aluminum jig plate with a 24 : 1 elliptical leading edge and a 0:2-m surface nish on the test side. The receptivity sites were manufactured with copper-plated circuit boards having three distinct copper thicknesses { h 1 = 1 7 :8 m, h 2 = 2 h 1 and h 3 = 4 h 1 . The patterns were generated using a photolithographic process which insured high spatial accuracy. A t wolayer pattern was produced with h being equal to the copper thickness. At Branch I f o r h 3 , the roughness Reynolds number was Re h 47, within the hydraulically smooth limit. Upstream and downstream speakers were used to generate the desired acoustic eld 4]. The acoustic wave train was excited at f o = 7 1 Hz(F = 5 5 10 ;6 ). The acoustic levels examined were 1 = 7 :6 10 ;5 , 2 _ =2 1 , a n d 3 _ =4 1 . A single hot-wire probe was utilized to measure the streamwise velocity. T-S wave extraction involved two pro le measurements, one with the smooth surface (included the Stokes wave, T-S wave due to leading-edge receptivity, and extraneous disturbances), and the other with the surface roughness (included same components as smooth surface plus T-S wave due to roughness). The T-S wave due to roughness was obtained by subtracting in the complex plane the smooth surface pro les from the rough surface pro les.
3 Results and discussion
Mean ow results
Detailed boundary-layer measurements were acquired at a series of x-locations. The pro les were integrated to obtain the displacement t h i c knesses, . A linear curve t w as applied to 2 versus x and extrapolated to 2 = 0 to get the virtual origin, x o (x o = 6 5 :8mm). The average value of the experimental shape factor was H = 2 :60 0:04. The streamwise distance relative t o t h e virtual origin, x v , w as used to compute the normalized wall-normal coordinate = ( y=x v ) Re 1=2
x where Re x is based on x v . Excellent agreement w as observed between the measured pro les and the Blasius pro le. Transition Reynolds numberRe tr measured on the smooth plate without controlled acoustic forcing was Re tr 3:2 10 6 .
Two-dimensional and oblique disturbances
Results are presented and discussed for disturbances measured with 2-D and oblique surface waviness ( w = 0 , 1 5 , 3 0 , and 45 where w is the angle between roughness wavevector and streamwise direction). The Reynolds number at Branch I v aried between 574 < R I < 585 (R = p Re x ). The T-S w avelength at Branch I , ts I , w as computed using linear stability theory (LST). The wall roughness wavelength, w , w as selected to match ts I , t h e near resonance condition. Amplitudes of the measured O-S eigenfunctions, u ts , for 2 h 2 are presented in Figure 1 (a) along with LST calculations. The appearance of a dual peak structure in the near-wall region that straddles the critical layer ( 1) was observed in the oblique eigenfunctions. For 2-D disturbances, a single peak in the near-wall region below the critical layer was evident. As the disturbances became oblique, some residual of this peak remained with a smaller amplitude below the critical layer, and an apparent u p ward shift of the global maximum to a wall-normal location above t h e critical layer was observed. The amplitude of the apparent residual peak reduced with increased obliqueness. Figure 1 (b) shows a plot of N-factor versus Reynolds number along with the experimentally measured maximum T-S amplitudes, ln(u ts =u ac ). Excellent agreement w as observed between the measured and LST ampli cation curves for small oblique angles. The agreement became less attractive for the larger oblique angles, particularly near the location of Branch II. This may be a result of nonparallel e ects not captured by L S T . The receptivity coe cients, C, w ere referenced to Branch I ( C = u ts I =u ac ). Linear receptivity w as observed for all forcing combinations considered for the 2-D waviness (only one forcing combination ( 2 h 2 ) w as examined for the oblique con gurations). Figure 2 
Three-dimensional disturbances: oblique transition
Oblique transition was initiated by generating a pair of oblique O-S modes with the use of non-localized 3-D surface waviness (two i n tersecting oblique waviness patterns with w = 30 ). A new spanwise coordinate, , w as de ned where = 0 a n d = 1 denote the centerline of the roughness pattern and the location one roughness spanwise wavelength ( w z = 9 0 :7mm) a way, r e s p e ctively. Streamwise velocity measurements were acquired along the spanwise direction (typically over one w z ) n e a r w all-normal locations corresponding to the maximum amplitude of the 3-D disturbance eigenfunction, u t . Results are presented for two scenarios, one where the ow remained laminar ( 3 h 1 ) and one where laminar breakdown occurred ( 3 h 3 ). For 3 h 1 , a p e a kvalley structure consistent with the roughness pattern was observed in the spanwise pro le of U which w as very similar to classical results 8], although generated by a somewhat di erent m e c hanism. The peaks and valleys were dened as regions with large u t and small u t , respectively. T h e s p a n wise distance between adjacent peaks was w z =2. The distorted base ow w as produced by the stationary vortex system (0 2) which resulted from the nonlinear interaction of the primary modes (1 1). Signi cantly more three-dimensionality associated with the streaks was observed for 3 h 3 . The mean velocity i ncreased by a s m uch as 75% in the valley regions. For R 967, the spanwise distribution of u t was consistent with results obtained for 3 h 1 (see Figure 3) . The spanwise disturbance distribution took on a di erent c haracter at R = 9 9 1 . A n u p welling of u t on both sides of the peaks was observed. Explosive g r o wths in the value of u t at these spanwise locations were realized with x. The spanwise locations of the maximum value of jdU=d j coincided with the locations of maximum u t . The magnitude of u t also scaled with jdU=d j.
This explosive instability appeared to be driven by dU=d . Similar nding were reported for oblique transition in plane Poiseuille ow 6 ] . The di erence between the maximum and minimum value of U in each spanwise pro le was used as a measure of the streak amplitude. It was interesting to note that the streak amplitudes measured at the rst streamwise position (R = 838), 21cm downstream of the roughness samples, were the same for both forcing combinations. Since the stationary streamwise vortex system (0 2) was responsible for the formation of the streaks, this suggested that the (0 2) modes were of equal strengths for both forcing combinations. However, the subsequent streak amplitudes di ered signi cantly downstream (by a f a ctor of 2 just downstream at R = 943), suggesting that nonlinear interactions of nonstationary boundary-layer disturbances were responsible for the di erence in streak ampli cation rates assuming some threshold amplitude of the (0 2) mode was satis ed. It was therefore instructive to examine the disturbance evolution in the frequency-wavenumber plane. Figure 4 presents results obtained for the two forcing combinations. Modal velocities are presented for (i) t h e primary oblique modes { (1 1) { , (ii) the rst set of nonlinear interactions { ( 0 0), (0 2), (2 0), and (2 2) {, and (iii) selected higher-order interactions { ( 1 3), (3 1), and (3 3). For 3 h 1 , the modal data in part (a) of the gure indicate a dampening of all the signi cant nonstationary modes after some initial ampli cation. However, when laminar breakdown was present ( 3 h 3 ), all nonstationary modes were seen to amplify signi cantly as expected (see part (b) of the gure). The nonstationary mode (1 1) at R = 838 for 3 h 3 was marginally larger than that for 3 h 1 . H o wever, the same was not true for the nonstationary mode (1 3) at R = 838. This modal velocity f o r 3 h 3 was approximately a factor of 20 larger than that for 3 h 1 . A nonlinear interaction of the (1 1) mode with the (1 3) mode is a possible path for the enhancement of the stationary (0 2) mode. These results support the conjecture proposed earlier concerning the observed di erences in the growth rates of the measured streak amplitudes with h. Excellent qualitative agreement b e t ween the measured modal velocities and the simulation results 9] was observed. 
